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Bioaerosols  are  released  in elevated  quantities  from  composting  facilities  and  are  associated  with  negative
health  effects,  although  dose-response  relationships  are  unclear.  Exposure  levels  are  difﬁcult  to  quantify
as  established  sampling  methods  are  costly,  time-consuming  and  current  data  provide  limited  temporal
and spatial  information.  Conﬁdence  in  dispersion  model  outputs  in  this  context  would  be advantageous  to
provide  a more  detailed  exposure  assessment.  We  present  the  calibration  and  validation  of a recognised
atmospheric  dispersion  model  (ADMS)  for bioaerosol  exposure  assessments.  The  model  was  calibrated
by  a  trial  and  error  optimisation  of  observed  Aspergillus  fumigatus  concentrations  at  different  locations
around  a  composting  site.  Validation  was  performed  using  a second  dataset  of  measured  concentrations
for  a different  site.  The  best  ﬁt between  modelled  and measured  data  was  achieved  when  emissions  were
represented  as  a single  area  source,  with  a temperature  of 29 ◦C. Predicted  bioaerosol  concentrations
3alibration
alidation
were  within  an  order of  magnitude  of measured  values  (1000–10,000  CFU/m ) at the  validation  site,
once  minor  adjustments  were  made  to reﬂect  local  differences  between  the sites  (r2 > 0.7  at  150,  300,
500  and  600 m  downwind  of  source).  Results  suggest  that  calibrated  dispersion  modelling  can  be  applied
to  make  reasonable  predictions  of  bioaerosol  exposures  at multiple  sites  and  may  be  used to inform  site
al  maregulation  and  operation
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1. Introduction
Composting in Europe has seen signiﬁcant growth in recent
years, as the waste industry diverts waste from landﬁll. Key in
driving change is the European Landﬁll Directive (1999/31/EC).
Bioaerosols are aerosolised biological particles and include many
forms of fungi, bacteria, pollen, fragments, by-products and con-
stituents of cells (Douwes et al., 2003). Typically these are small
particles (<10 m)  (Dowd and Maier, 2000; Galès et al., 2015;
Tamer Vestlund et al., 2014), enabling them to penetrate deeply into
the lung (Douwes et al., 2003; Ivens et al., 1999). They have been
associated with adverse health effects, including allergic and non-
allergic asthma, chronic bronchitis, rhinitis and aspergillosis, that
give rise to associated public concern (Pearson et al., 2015; Searl
2008; Swan et al., 2003). Bioaerosols can be released in elevated
quantities at composting facilities, particularly when the material
is agitated (Taha et al., 2006). However, the exposure patterns and
le under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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ose-response relationships of bioaerosols from composting are
ot well understood and data are limited (Pearson et al., 2015).
o some extent this is a result of current measurement techniques
hich rely on capturing and culturing bioaerosols. This is time
onsuming and expensive, and only provides a snapshot of expo-
ure spatially and temporally (Douglas 2013; Williams et al., 2013).
ispersion modelling (local scale mathematical prediction of the
ispersion and dilution of pollutants within the atmosphere) has
he potential to overcome these limitations by predicting a contin-
ous exposure surface but it has been little utilised, primarily due
o a lack of data to establish input parameters and for model testing.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the ability of a cali-
rated dispersion model to predict bioaerosol dispersion from open
indrow composting facilities.
A limited number of studies have modelled bioaerosol dis-
ersion from composting facilities (e.g. ADAS and SWICEB, 2005;
ouglas 2013; Drew et al., 2005, 2007a; Environment Agency,
001; Shi and Hodson 2012; SNIFFER, 2007; Taha et al., 2005,
006; Tamer Vestlund, 2009; Williams et al., 2013). Many do
ot fully report the input values used. In those that do, large
ariations exist in parameterisation, often with a lack of justiﬁca-
ion (Douglas, 2013). Meanwhile, inverse modelling of measured
mbient bioaerosol concentrations have produced source term
stimates spanning several orders of magnitude (Douglas, 2013;
hi and Hodson, 2012). In part, this reﬂects a limited knowledge of
ource characteristics and how best to represent them in dispersion
odels along with uncertainties about the interpretation of “snap-
hot” measurements of ambient bioaerosol concentrations. Whilst
ispersion models have been validated for a variety of chemical
nd particulate emissions from well-quantiﬁed sources (Derwent
t al., 2010), they have, to our knowledge, never been properly cal-
brated and validated for an open windrow composting scenario.
oing so would give greater conﬁdence in predicted exposures and
llow dispersion modelling to be employed as a cost effective way
f estimating spatial and temporal patterns at local and national
cales. This could aid future epidemiological studies, as recom-
ended future research in a recent cross-sectional ecological study
hich analyses respiratory hospital admission risk near large-scale
omposting facilities (Douglas et al., 2016). Furthermore conﬁdence
n modelled output concentrations has the potential to inform site
anagement strategies and the statutory permitting process.
. Materials and methods
.1. Dispersion model
The Atmospheric Dispersion Modelling System (ADMS), version
.2 was employed. ADMS is a Gaussian-based dispersion model
eveloped by Cambridge Environmental Research Consultants
CERC) in which the atmospheric boundary layer is characterised
y the Monin-Obukhov length and boundary layer depth (CERC,
015a). It can simulate plume rise and is capable of account-
ng for various plume dispersion phenomena including dry and
et deposition (CERC, 2015a). It has been extensively validated
CERC, 2015b) within its speciﬁed capabilities, covering a variety of
ources, topography and gaseous pollutants and has been widely
sed, particularly in UK-based dispersion modelling studies. It was
hosen here because it has been the most extensively used model
n bioaerosols studies to date (Drew et al., 2007a; Shi and Hodson
012; Taha et al., 2007; Williams et al., 2013)..2. Aspergillus fumigatus monitoring data
The fungi Aspergillus fumigatus was chosen as an indicator
ioaerosol component because; (i) it is widely monitored (Pearsonnd Environmental Health 220 (2017) 17–28
et al., 2015); (ii) it has important potential health implications
(Environment Agency 2010; Nadal et al., 2009; Pearson et al., 2015;
Vilavert et al., 2012); (iii) it is known to be emitted in elevated
quantities above background from composting processes; (iv)it is
included in the English Environment Agency’s position statement
on acceptable bioaerosol levels from composting at a community
scale (Environment Agency, 2010). Data described by Pankhurst
et al. (2011) were used for calibration and validation. These include
repeated and replicated sampling results taken over two years from
two commercial open windrow composting facilities. The facili-
ties represent typical open windrow sites in England. Site A (used
for calibration) is located in a rural area, and is licensed to pro-
cess 74,999 t of green waste per annum. Site B (used for validation)
is located near to an industrial estate and is licensed to process
25,000 t of green waste per annum. Site A was  used for calibra-
tion as the location is very typical of most composting facilities in
the UK in terms of composting techniques and tonnages, as well
as being located in a ﬂat, rural area with limited other impacts
on the local meteorology. Site B has a more complex local mete-
orology, and was  therefore a good test of the calibration results
when used for validation. Numerous samples (411 at site A and
389 at site B) were collected at various locations over 14 (Site B)
and 15 (Site A) sampling days respectively. Sampling locations were
spatially-referenced and included upwind, on-site and downwind
areas. Downwind samples were taken at regular distances from the
site boundary up to approximately 300 m (Site A) and 600 m (Site
B). Exact locations for the downwind sampling changed depending
on wind direction and site accessibility.
Filter samplers were used to collect all samples. These samplers
have a high lower limit of detection (LOD) due to the low air ﬂow
rate (2.2 L min−1) of 757 Colony Forming Units per cubic metre
(CFU/m3), which generated multiple apparent ‘zero’ values (i.e.
within the range of 0 to 756 CFU/m3). ‘Zero’ values were, therefore,
recoded as 756 to represent the worst case scenario (LOD-1). Aver-
ages of sample replicates were used for comparison with model
predictions. The data show a general decrease in bioaerosol concen-
tration with dispersal distance, although a secondary concentration
peak was apparent 100–150 m from the site boundary (Pankhurst
et al., 2011), which was  attributed to buoyancy effects.
2.3. Calibration and validation
Calibration was performed using an iterative trial and error pro-
cedure, modifying model input parameters one-at-a-time in order
to minimise the discrepancy between predicted and measured
bioaerosol concentrations. The procedure followed was originally
developed for river ﬂow forecasting (Nash and Sutcliffe, 1970). The
goodness of ﬁt was  calculated after each modiﬁcation via a series
of statistical tests (2.4).
Initially, a basic model setup was adopted, excluding the use
of advanced model options such as dry and wet deposition for
which parameterisation would be difﬁcult for bioaerosols from
composting, given limited prior knowledge. A single meteorolog-
ical scenario was  used, and a single output concentration at each
distance downwind was calculated in the ﬁrst instance. This facili-
tated direct comparisons between the sampled data and modelled
outputs. Input parameters were modiﬁed within ranges relevant to
bioaerosol emissions from composting, constructed from the liter-
ature (ADAS and SWICEB, 2005; Danneberg et al., 1997; Douglas
2013; Dowd and Maier, 2000; Drew et al., 2007a; Environment
Agency 2001; Millner et al., 1980; SNIFFER, 2007; Taha and Pollard
2004; Taha et al., 2006, 2007; Tamer Vestlund 2009; Williams et al.,
2013) (Table 1). Optimisation was  performed on the most sensitive
model input parameters ﬁrst (i.e. those for which small changes
in the model input values result in large changes in the modelled
outputs) generated via a sensitivity analysis (Douglas, 2013). The
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Table  1
Model input values initially used in the calibration (based on results from Douglas, 2013 – Appendix A). Ranges of modiﬁcations were based on current literature. Model
inputs  which provided the best goodness of ﬁt between the modelled and measured data are also shown. All model input values not stated below were kept at the model
default values.
Model input parameter (units) Initial input value Range for
modiﬁcationsa
Optimal values
Source type Area – Area
Speciﬁc heat capacity of the pollutant (J/◦C/kg) 1519 800–2100 1519
Molecular mass of the pollutant (g) 25.324 15–45 28.966
Source Height (m)  2.65 0–5 2.65
Source geometry (m) 13.30 × 17.00 0.5–15 44.00 × 9.50 to represent a composting windrow,
estimated used aerial maps (centred on the grid
coordinates of the centroid of the site area)
Pollutant exit velocity (m/s) 2.90 0–25 2.95
Pollutant temperature (◦C) 35.10 0–60 29.00
Pollutant emission rate (g/m2/s)b 1 × 105 1 × 106–9 × 1010 9.00 × 106
Pollutant properties New pollutant named
‘AF’ – kept at default
values
– New pollutant named ‘AF’ – kept at default values
Surface  Roughness (m)  0.87 0.005–1.500 0.20
Meteorological data See Appendix A – Hourly meteorological data collected from the
nearest weather station was used (purchased from
the UK meteorological ofﬁce). Only the hours in
which the samples were taken were extracted and
used (calms option used)
Background pollutant levelsc Not used 756.00 g/m3 756.00 g/m3
Model output grid See Appendix A – Speciﬁed points based on the GPS  data of the
actual sampling point were used to allow direct
comparison between modelled and monitored data
Pollutant output averaging time Short term 30 min  – Short term 30 min
a Based on ADAS and SWICEB (2005), Danneberg et al. (1997), Douglas (2013), Dowd and Maier (2000), Drew et al. (2007a), Environment Agency (2001), Millner et al.
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b Proxy for CFU/m2/s.
c Proxy for CFU/m3.
ollutant emission rate was altered at various stages of the cali-
ration process (within speciﬁed uncertainty limits) to adjust the
verall magnitude of predicted concentrations (rather than the spa-
ial pattern) since predicted concentrations at all locations varied
pproximately linearly with emission rate (Johnson, 2011). Initial
arameter values are summarised in Table 1.
Validation of the model for bioaerosol emissions from compost-
ng was performed using the optimal model input values obtained
ia calibration. Model predictions were compared to measured data
ollected at a second site (Site B) in order to evaluate model per-
ormance with an independent data set. It should be noted that
DMS does not have the option to estimate pollutant concentra-
ions in CFU/m3. Therefore, g/m3 were used as a proxy for CFU/m3.
ifferences in local conditions between site A and site B, such as
eteorology and source geometry, were accounted for by using
ata from the nearest meteorological station and changing the typ-
cal windrow length, based on aerial images. All other parameters
ere left unchanged.
.4. Statistical analysis
Goodness of ﬁt (including degree of association and coincidence)
etween the modelled and measured data were determined using
he Root Mean Square Error (RMSE), Modelling Efﬁciency (ME),
orrelation coefﬁcient (r), coefﬁcient of determination (r2), F-Test
F), Mean Difference (MD) and Fractional Bias (FB) using MS  Excel
Appendix B). These are recognised ﬁt statistics and have been used
n several other model calibration and validation studies (CERC
015b; Chang et al., 2012; Hollis et al., 2011; Katerji et al., 2010;
udwig et al., 2011).
The criteria used to evaluate the quality of each goodness of ﬁt
tatistic (Appendix C) were based on acceptance values reported
n other model validation studies (CERC 2015b; Chang et al., 2012;
ollis et al., 2011; Katerji et al., 2010; Ludwig et al., 2011). Values
eported in these studies were broad ranging. For clarity, we used (2009), and Williams et al. (2013).
a categorisation and colour-coding system based on these studies
where statistical values which were considered to be a good ﬁt in
all studies were colour coded dark grey and classiﬁed as having a
‘very good ﬁt’. If criteria values were considered a good ﬁt based on
some criteria but not on others then these were classiﬁed as hav-
ing a ‘reasonable ﬁt’ and colour coded light grey (Appendix C). The
calibration process was  stopped when input value modiﬁcations
resulted in marginal or no change in the statistical tests. Statistics
were calculated to allow comparison with samples grouped by the
speciﬁc distances downwind measured at 50, 80, 100, 150, 180,
250, 280 and 300 m.
3. Results
3.1. Calibration
36 adjustments were made to the initial model inputs, sum-
marised in Fig. 1 (full details in Appendix D)  to obtain a best ﬁt
between predicted and monitored bioaerosol concentration data.
The parameter set which resulted in the best ﬁt between the mod-
elled and monitored data is presented in Table 1.
Goodness of ﬁt statistics are presented in Table 2a and illustrated
graphically in Fig. 2a. It was not possible to calculate some statistics,
due to division by zero errors (e.g. when the sum of the mod-
elled minus the mean modelled values equal zero: Appendix B).
Table 2a and Fig. 2a also show comparisons between measured con-
centrations and initial model predictions prior to calibration. The
uncalibrated model clearly underestimates the measured concen-
trations resulting in a poor model ﬁt (Table 2a). This bias appeared
to be corrected by the calibration procedure. The calibrated model
was able to predict downwind concentrations reasonably well
(Fig. 2a), even capturing the ‘secondary peak’ of bioaerosol concen-
tration observed at 100–150 m downwind (Pankhurst et al., 2011).
Values for RMSE (which measures the degree of coincidence) and
20 P. Douglas et al. / International Journal of Hygiene and Environmental Health 220 (2017) 17–28
Table  2
Statistical test results for a) model calibration and b) model validation. Shaded cells indicate the quality of the ﬁt statistic against the criteria shown in Appendix C and
rounded to 1DP. ‘NP’ denotes that it was not possible to calculate the statistic.
Fig. 1. Summary of the alterations made to the model inputs in the model calibration
process (full details in Appendix D).
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 and r2 (which measure the degree of association) between the
odelled and measured data, all indicated a good ﬁt.
.2. Validation
Performance of the optimised model in the validation process is
ummarised in Fig. 2b and Table 2b. Similarly to the calibration, it
as not possible to calculate some goodness of ﬁt statistics due to
ivision by zero errors.
Fig. 2b indicates that predicted concentrations tend to over-
stimate measured concentrations in the validation, although the
patial trend is captured quite well (high r and r2 values: Table 2b).
his suggests that the emission rate used may  have been too high.
his explanation is corroborated in Fig. 3 which shows the mea-
ured concentration data from Sites A and B at downwind locations
f 50, 100, 150 and 300 m.
Measured A. fumigatus concentrations at Site B were signiﬁ-
antly lower (by an average of 75%) than those in comparable
amples collected at Site A. The emission rate was, therefore,
educed by 75% from 9 × 106 g/m2/s to 2 × 106 g/m2/s (proxy for
FU/m2/s). Results are presented in Table 3 and Fig. 4, respectively.Fig. 4 indicates that the new emission rate resulted in better
greement between the model outputs and the measured data (pre-
icted bioaerosol concentrations within an order of magnitude of
easured values: 1000–10,000 CFU/m3), although the predictionsnd Environmental Health 220 (2017) 17–28 21
remain consistently higher than the observations. The statistical
results (Table 3) show a reduction in RMSE (from 293 to 2082 to
21–469) and FB values closer to zero (from −1.8–1.6 to −1.2–0.1).
The degree of association resulting from the adjusted emission
rate remains the same. Overall, the results from the emission-
adjustment indicated a reasonable ﬁt.
4. Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst time that a dispersion model
has been calibrated and validated for A. fumigatus emissions from
composting facilities. Validation was based on multiple sampling
points taken over a period of two  years. The results provide generic
and speciﬁc insights into how to improve model representation
of bioaerosol emission and dispersion. This is likely to lead to
improved conﬁdence in temporal and spatial exposure predictions
which can provide more cost effective bases for bioaerosol risk
assessment. Further model applications have the potential to aid
policy formulation, inﬂuence the design of epidemiological stud-
ies, guide site management strategies and inform the permitting
process and its conditions.
The agreement between modelled outputs and measured data
was best achieved when:
• Emissions are represented as a single area source with a geometry
relating to the size of a typical windrow;
• An initial emission temperature of 29 ◦C [within the range of
observed values obtained from thermal imaging employed to
quantify emission temperatures by Douglas (2013)] and an exit
velocity of 2.95 m/s  [rather high, but this has never been quanti-
ﬁed before in the composting context] are employed;
• Background concentrations are set to the LOD-1 for the sampling
method;
• Meteorological data collected from the nearest weather station
are used;
• A short term averaging time of 30 min  is used [consistent with
the typical duration of bioaerosol measurements, although even
shorter averaging times may  help better-capture peak concen-
trations (Drew et al., 2007b)];
• Emission rate is adjusted in proportion to the measured data.
Previous studies have used a range of emission rates when
modelling bioaerosol emissions from composting facilities. ADAS
and SWICEB adopted a low emission rate of 4.0 × 10−7 g/m2/s
as they converted CFU/m3 into mg/m3. Other modelling studies
did not convert emissions rates, resulting in values ranging from
2.0 × 101–8.9 × 108 CFU/s (points sources: SNIFFER, 2007; Taha
et al., 2006) and 9.4 × 101–3.6 × 105 CFU/m2/s (area sources: Drew
et al., 2007a; SNIFFER, 2007) which are in-line with the emission
rate (2 × 106 g/m2/s) used in this study.
There have been a few previous attempts to compare modelled
bioaerosol emissions from composting facilities with measured
data (e.g. Drew et al., 2007a; SNIFFER, 2007; Tamer Vestlund,
2009; ADAS and SWICEB, 2005). However, formal (quantitative)
comparisons between model outputs and measured concentra-
tions were often not made in these studies, which makes goodness
of ﬁt difﬁcult to assess. Furthermore, most previous comparisons
have used a low number of sampling points (typically 2–3) and,
in general, appear to have underestimated measured bioaerosol
concentrations by up to three orders of magnitude. The excep-
tion is the study by ADAS and SWICEB (2005) in which ADMS
predictions (also employing an area source) appear to be reason-
able compared to measured concentrations, albeit at only three
locations (47, 97, and 147 m downwind of the emission source).
In contrast, Drew et al. (2007a) have reported that current risk
22 P. Douglas et al. / International Journal of Hygiene and Environmental Health 220 (2017) 17–28
Table  3
Statistical test results for the validation run after changes to the emission rate. Shaded cells indicate the quality of the ﬁt statistic against the criteria shown in Appendix C
and  rounded to 1DP. ‘NP’ denotes that it was not possible to calculate the statistic.
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lssessment methods recommended by regulators in Europe tend
o over-estimate bioaerosol exposure to receptors. In the most
ecent modelling study (Williams et al., 2013), visual comparisons
f ADMS-predicted concentration patterns of A. fumigatus and total
acteria, with data collected at four different sites over a period of
 year were generally poor.
.1. Strengths, limitations and future work
Although the datasets used in this study were collected over
hort time scales (i.e. sampling periods of 2–3 weeks per site in a
wo year period), they are well replicated and provide insight into
emporal and spatial variations of bioaerosol exposure. Uncertain-
ies were minimised by always employing the same sampling team,
sing the same sampling equipment and enumerating bioaerosols
n the same laboratory. Approximately eight 30-min samples were
ollected per day (Pankhurst et al., 2011) at each location. The data
rom Site A were collected at locations up to 300 m downwind of the
ource, whereas data from Site B were collected up to 600 m down-
ind of source. Fewer samples were taken at Site A compared to
ite B due to access difﬁculties. The presence of buildings north of
ite B may  have affected pollutant dispersal but these effects were
ot modelled. The reasonable association between modelled and
easured concentration data suggests that they were not a major
nﬂuence on dispersal or deposition. However, this inﬂuence should
e considered in the design of future modelling studies (there is a
eature in ADMS to account for buildings but this cannot currently
e used when the source is represented by an area).
Although the measured data used in this study provides useful
nsights into how A. fumigatus concentrations vary along down-
ind transects, they offer limited information on plume variation
r temporal stability. The sampling method employed is time con-
uming, expensive and provides only a ‘snapshot’ of exposure in
pace and time. Moreover, it relies on culturing samples and hence
aptures only viable, culturable bioaerosol fractions. Although non-
iable, or viable but not culturable (VBNC), fractions may  have been
resent (and could have the potential to contribute to ill health:
earson et al., 2015; Searl, 2008) they would not be recorded in
he samples using this method. Exposure to potentially harmful
ioaerosol components could, therefore, be underestimated, par-
icularly if large variations occur outside the sampling period. In
ddition, the method used had a high LOD. Samples with concentra-
ions < LOD were assumed to have concentrations equal to LOD-1,
epresenting a ‘worst case’ scenario. Other values could have been
hosen (e.g. zero or half the LOD), although it is unlikely that this
ould have affected the calibration process. Further investigation
f low-level background concentrations of bioaerosols is required,
s highlighted by Pearson et al. (2015).Some of the challenges which arose in calibration and valida-
ion can be attributed to the fact that the measured data were not
ollected explicitly for this purpose. Bioaerosols data can be col-
ected for various reasons (e.g. for risk assessment or simply to helpunderstand dispersal and deposition dynamics) which may  not be
fully compatible with evaluating dispersion models. Further vali-
dation is required by applying the optimal parameter combination
to other sites and comparing predicted concentrations to indepen-
dent observations. It would be advantageous if modelled outputs
could be compared to more spatially and temporally rich measured
data for a more robust validation. Continuous sampling methods
such as Wideband Integrated Bioaerosol Sensors (WIBS) (O’Conner
et al., 2015), are still being developed, but have the potential to col-
lect high frequency data, in a variety of weather conditions, and to
include non-viable and VBNC fractions.
The measured concentration data used here for calibration and
validation are well within the range of bioaerosol concentrations
reported in other exposure studies (Appendix E, taken from Pearson
et al., 2015). This suggests that the parameters obtained could be
applicable to other sites. The secondary peak observed between
100 and 150 m downwind, has not been reported, elsewhere. It is
reasonable to attribute this to buoyancy effects on the pollutant
plume but this should be conﬁrmed with additional studies. The
downwind transect sampling approach adopted may  not have col-
lected samples close to the centre of the pollutant plume due to
varying wind directions. This could also result in false secondary
peaks.
Only the most commonly enumerated bioaerosol component
(A. fumigatus)  was included in this study, despite other bioaerosol
components being measured. Future studies should explore other
bioaerosol components, once richer datasets become available with
priority given to fractions such as endotoxin, which are known to
cause inﬂammatory responses (Pearson et al., 2015).
We recognise that modelling emissions as a single area source
is a simpliﬁcation of the actual nature of emissions from com-
posting facilities, which can be complex. This assumption allows
simple and practical model set-up and has been shown to gen-
erate tolerable predictions. It represents a reasonable ﬁrst step
towards a phased modelling approach (i.e. using initial screening
to determine whether more detailed investigation is required or
not), similar to SCAIL-Agriculture, a screening tool for agricultural
emissions (SCAIL, 2016). In a regulatory and facilities management
context, complex model set-ups require more time, data and mod-
elling expertise which are often not available. Reﬁnements of the
calibration process may  be warranted in future studies where more
detailed modelling is required (i.e. by describing the source char-
acteristics in more detail). However, there is no guarantee that this
will improve the goodness of ﬁt. In any case, dispersion modelling
is a simpliﬁcation of a complex set of atmospheric processes and
will, therefore, always contain a degree of uncertainty.
Predicted exposure is directly proportional to the assumed
emission rate which can be used to scale the absolute magni-
tude of model outputs. In the validation process, emission rate
was adjusted on the basis of the discrepancy between the average
sampled concentrations at different downwind distances at Sites
A and B. This essentially represents an additional calibration step
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within a 95% conﬁdence interval of the mean of the measured data
were used as initial model input values for the model calibration
(Table A1).P. Douglas et al. / International Journal of Hyg
ut serves to highlight the importance of getting a good estimate of
ite-speciﬁc emission for this type of modelling. Independent quan-
iﬁcation of source strength in this ﬁeld has not yet been successful,
nd has been identiﬁed as a major limitation in previous disper-
ion modelling exercises (Douglas 2013; Drew et al., 2007a; Taha
t al., 2006; Williams et al., 2013). Difﬁculties include the uncon-
rolled and open nature of the release and the practical difﬁculties
f taking measurements in close proximity to dangerous heavy
achinery (Douglas, 2013). Further work is required to quantify
ndependently a source term, for future use in dispersion modelling.
It is recommended that future studies further-test the appli-
ability of the optimised parameter set reported in this study, by
sing it in modelling of other composting sites where bioaerosol
oncentrations have been measured. This will underpin generic
onﬁdence in this type of dispersion modelling as a tool for man-
ging exposure and public health risks and will allow temporal and
patial patterns to be predicted. This information would be use-
ul for researchers, site managers and regulatory bodies and has
otential to inﬂuence the permitting process, predicting when and
here regulatory limits may  be exceeded and how best to miti-
ate the risks. In contexts where dispersion models can be used
o provide accurate exposure assessments of bioaerosol emissions,
his could aid our understanding bioaerosol risks, as highlighted in
 recent small-area ecological study (Douglas et al., 2016). Finally,
dditional calibration and validation tests need to be completed for
nclosed and in-vessel process sites, as our understanding of how
o represent these site types needs improvement. Emission criteria
or buildings and stacks are more readily deﬁned than dispersed
rea or volume sources.
. Conclusions
The calibration and validation of an exisiting numerical disper-
ion model applied to the emission of A. fumigatus from composting
acilities is presented in this paper. The results suggest that good
orrelations and coincidence between predicted concentrations
nd measured data after validation as suggested by the goodness
f ﬁt statistics (r2 > 0.7 at 150, 300, 500 and 600 m downwind of
ource). The application of properly calibrated models could have
uge beneﬁts for facilities management, regulation and assessing
ublic health risks. Optimal results were obtained by assuming (i)
mission at a single area source; (ii) a pollutant temperature of
9 ◦C; (iii) an exit velocity of 2.95 m/s; (iv) a background concen-
ration set to the LOD of the sampling method employed and (v)
 short term averaging time of 30 min. Modelling in this ﬁeld is
hallenged by limited knowledge regarding the properties of the
ioaerosol source characteristics and the dispersion properties of
ioaerosol particles from composting facilities and emissions are
ften complex, highly variable, uncontrolled and uncontained. Fur-
her work is required to conﬁrm whether the parameterisation of
he model described here can be applied more generally to other
ites, bioaerosol fractions and weather conditions.
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Appendix A
Modelled output concentrations from a sensitivity analysis
(SA), as described in Douglas (2013), were compared to sam-
pled Aspergillus fumigatus from site A as measured and described
by Pankhurst et al. (2011). The concentrations were compared
via a means with error plot using Statistica 11 (© StatSoft, Inc.
1984–2012) at 10, 100 and 250 m downwind of the source (these
distances are present in both the SA modelled output data, and in
the measured data). A means with error plot of the sampled data
was produced for each distance downwind, with a 95% conﬁdence
interval and the modelled output data was overlaid via a scatter
plot for each of the source types to indicate which modelled outputs
corresponded to the measured data (Fig. A1).
Fig. A1 shows that the modelled outputs when modelling with
an area source type are within the conﬁdence interval of the mean
sampled data. Line source outputs were clustered below the lower
limit of the conﬁdence interval, but were in the same order of
magnitude as the sampled data (data not visible) and point source
outputs were found three orders of magnitude above the upper con-
ﬁdence interval of the sampled data (data not visible). The plots
produced at 100 m and 250 m showed similar results (not pre-
sented). The median input values of any model outputs that fellFig. A1. Measured arithmetic mean (with a conﬁdence interval of 95% from the
sampled mean) and modelled output data generated from the SA at 10 m downwind.
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Table  A1
The range and median of the modelled input values used that resulted in modelled outputs that were within a 95% conﬁdence interval of the mean measured data.
Model input parameter (units) Range Median value
Source type Area Area
Speciﬁc heat capacity of the pollutant (J/◦C/kg) 1017–2021 1519
Molecular mass of the pollutant (g) 19.945–30.703 25.324
Source  height (m)  0.66–4.64 2.65
Pollutant exit velocity (m/s) 0.93–4.87 2.90
Pollutant temperature (◦C) 17.4–52.7 35.1
Surface  Roughness (m)  0.42–1.32 0.87
Minimum value of the Monin-Obukhov length at the dispersion site (m)  128–189 159
Source  geometry (horizontal) (m) 12.06–21.52 17.00
i
m
t
c
e
d
t
w
T
f
T
S
pSource geometry (vertical) (m)  
The meteorological data used in the SA was based on histor-
cal UK meteorological data (Douglas, 2013). The median of the
eteorological data was used in the initial model run as an arbi-
rary value in the initial model adjustments. As this presented a
onstant wind direction, the grid used to specify where the mod-
lled outputs should be calculated was a transect based on the
istances of the measured data downwind of the site. The pollu-
ant emission rate is not presented in Table A.1 as this parameter
as not included in the SA as the sensitivity is already known.
herefore an initial emission rate of 1 × 105 (g/m2/s – as a proxy
or CFU/m2/s) will be used, based on previous emission rates used
able B1
ummary of the statistical tests used throughout the model calibration, where oi are the m
¯ is the average of the modelled data and n is the number of samples.
Statistical test (Units) Equation Explanation
calculation
RMSE (%) = 100
o¯
√√√√ n∑
i=1
(pi − oi)2/n RMSE prov
total differe
measured v
measured m
Smith et al
ME  =
(
∑n
i=1
(oi−o¯)2)−(
∑n
i=1
(pi−oi )2)∑n
i=1
(oi−o¯)2
ME assesse
data by com
model outp
the varianc
the mean o
words, this
efﬁciency o
the mean o
r  =
∑n
i=1
(
oi−o¯
)(
pi−p¯
)
(∑n
i=1
(
oi−o¯
)2) 12(∑n
i=1
(
pi−p¯
2
)) 1
2
Measures t
the modell
and Hanna
of  associati
the sample
coincidenc
1987).
r2 = rxr r2 is a deve
how well th
to predict f
measuring 
the sample
F  =
(
r2/1
)
(
1 − r2
)
/ (n − 2)
Measures t
(Smith et a12.47–14.13 13.30
to model the composting scenario literature (ADAS and SWICEB,
2005; Douglas, 2013; Danneberg et al., 1997; Dowd and Maier,
2000; Drew et al., 2007a; Environment Agency, 2001; Millner et al.,
1980; SNIFFER, 2007; Taha and Pollard, 2004; Taha et al., 2006,
2007; Tamer Vestlund, 2009; Williams et al., 2013), and was altered
intermittently throughout the calibration process.Appendix B
See Table B1.
easured values, pi are the modelled values, o¯ is the average of the measured data,
 of what the statistical
 tests
Possible ranges
ides a percentage term for the
nce between modelled and
alues, proportioned against the
ean (Loague and Green, 1991;
., 1996).
The lower and upper limits of the RMSE are
0 and ∞ respectively. A value of 0 denotes
a  perfect ﬁt between model outs and
sampled data (Loague and Green, 1991;
Smith et al., 1996)
s the accuracy of the modelled
paring the variance of the
uts from the sampled values to
e of the sampled values from
f the sampled data. In other
 is a comparison of the
f the ADMS model outputs to
f the sampled data
Values can be positive or negative with a
maximum value of 1. Positive values
indicate that the modelled values describe
the trend of the sampled data better than
simply taking the mean average of the
sampled data. A negative value indicates
that the mean average of the sampled data
describes the sampled data better than the
modelled values, and that the model is not
performing sufﬁciently (Loague and Green,
1991; Smith et al., 1996, 1997)
he linear relationship between
ed and the sampled data (Chang
, 2004). It measures the degree
on between the modelled and
d data, but not necessarily the
e, (Addiscott and Whitmore,
Values of r can lie between −1 and +1. If r
equals −1 or +1 then there is perfect
negative or positive correlation between
the sampled and modelled data
respectively. If r is equal to 0 then this
indicates that there is not any correlation
between the modelled and the sampled
data, but this could be because the values
are  not linearly related, (Smith et al., 1996)
as  non-linear relationships are not
revealed by r, (Chang and Hanna, 2004).
lopment of r, as it measures
e modelled values can be used
uture outcomes as well as
how well the modelled data ﬁts
d data, (Everitt, 2006)
Values can range between 0 and 1,
indicating a bad and good ﬁt respectively
between the modelled outputs and the
sampled data, (Smith et al., 1996)
he statistical signiﬁcance of r
l., 1996)
Large values of F suggest that there is a
good ﬁt between the model outputs and
the sampled data, (Snedecor and Cochran,
1989)
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Table  B1 (Continued)
Statistical test (Units) Equation Explanation of what the statistical
calculation tests
Possible ranges
MD (CFU/m3) =
n∑
i=1
(oi − pi)/n M gives an indication of consistent errors
or bias in the model, (Addiscott and
Whitmore, 1987; Smith et al., 1996)
M can be positive or negative; if the
modelled and sampled values are the same,
then M will equal 0, (Smith et al., 1996)
FB  = (o¯ − p¯)
0.5 (o¯ + p¯) FB measures systematic bias in the model,(Chang and Hanna, 2004).
Values for FB range between −2 and +2
corresponding to extreme under- or
over-prediction respectively, (Radonjic and
Garisto, 2012). A perfect relationship
between the modelled and the sampled
values would result in FB equaling 0. It
should be noted that it can be possible for
A
g
p
o
w
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T
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Appendix D
See Table D1.ppendix C
A set of criteria were developed to determine whether a suitable
oodness of ﬁt had been achieved between the modelled and sam-
led data, and whether model modiﬁcations should be accepted
r rejected. The criteria were based on statistical values reported
ithin existing successful model calibration and validation studies
CERC, 2015b; Katerji et al., 2010; Hollis et al., 2011; Ludwig et al.,
011; and Chang et al., 2012). The criteria are presented in Table C1
elow.
able C1
anges used to classify the quality of goodness of ﬁt statistics in calibration and
alidation (based on the thresholds presented in CERC, 2015c; Chang et al., 2012;
ollis et al., 2011; Katerji et al., 2010; Ludwig et al., 2011).FB to equal 0 even if the modelled data
doesn’t match the sampled data due to
cancelling errors, (Chang and Hanna, 2004).
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Table D1
Alterations made to model input values during the calibration. The emission rate was altered intermittently (summarised at the bottom of the table).
Parameter changed (units) Run no. Value changed to Reason for change Run no resulting in best ﬁt
Initial model run (Table 1) 1 Initial model run (Table 1)
Source geometry (m) 2 155.0 × 44.0 Represent site area (estimated from aerial maps) 4–same geometry as run 3, but altered
emission rate (see below)3  44.00 × 9.5 Represent a windrow (estimated from aerial maps)
5  3.0 × 4.0 Represent an agitation area
Pollutant exit velocity (m/s) 9 1.5 Arbitrary values based on observations of
steam and dust clouds
4 – same pollutant exit velocity as the initial model
run but altered emission rate (see below)10  2.2
Surface roughness (m) 12 0.20 Represent agricultural areas and grassland 17
13  0.30
15 0.25
16 0.15
17 0.20
Source height (m) 18 3.00 Based on observations of compost pile height 17
19  2.50
20 2.75
21 2.80
Pollutant temperature (◦C) 22 12 The average ambient temperate on sampling days 25
23  22 Based on initial thermal images of dust clouds
(Douglas, 2013)25  29
Pollutant molecular mass (g) 26 28.966 Model default 26
27  18.020 Molecular mass of water vapour
Background levels (g/m3)a 28 1220 Mean average measured upwind concentration 30
29  1599 Maximum measured upwind concentration
30  756 1-limit of detection of the sampling equipment
Meteorological data and output grid 31 Included meteorology for the sampling
time period collected from the nearest
weather station. Grids changed based
on GPS of the sampling locations
36
35  Used the calms option – user deﬁned
values
36 Used the calms option – default values
Emission rate (g/m2/s)b 4 5.00 × 105 Adjusted when the modelled outputs were
over or under estimating the measured data as
the emission rate is directly proportionate to
output concentrations
See above
6  5.00 × 106
7 3.75 × 106
8 3.00 × 106
11 1.00 × 106
14 8.00 × 106
24 9.00 × 105
32 8.00 × 106
33 4.95 × 106
34 9.00 × 106
a Proxy for CFU/m3.
b Proxy for CFU/m2/s.
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ppendix E
See Fig. E1.
Fig. E1. Mean/median airborne Aspergillus fumigatus concentrations in communities near composting facilities. Taken from Pearson et al. (2015).
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